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POISONOUS PTANTS

tLLUsrRATtoN By RHoNDA i,tuLDER

Spring is nade for spending time outdoos. But wtch out for poison i!T, poison oak
andpoison sudac allofwhich release a rash causing resin called urushiol.
We spoke to Dawn Davis, M.D., a deroatologist at the Mayo Clinic, rnd Steven
Foster, co-author ofthe P,/'/tui FieA G'ine tu l/enMoa Aninah aad Ponafla"s Plant!,
for tips on avoidingthese plants and soothingansh should you encounter one.

HOW TO AVOID
The best way to protect yourself
is to be able to identiry the plants. For
poisonoakand iry, Dr. Davis teaches
younger patients the r\ne "Leaves of

When youle collectins firewood,
avoid brmches with 'aerial rootlets'a cat€rpilhlike vine thatk likely to
b€ poison iry, cautions herbdist Steven
Foster. Burning poisonous plants can

three, let it be." The far nore virulent

spread the urushiol via

poison sunac doesnl follow that
formulai it has 7 to 13 leaws per stem.
Wear long pants, long-sleeved shirts
aod socks vhen heading into the woods.

when it blom onto
your skin. (Breathing this smoke
is esp€cially dangerousi ir can cause
respiratory diliiculty and even severe

D$is recotunends applying a bdrier

blistering in the airwxys.)

lotion such

as

$

bentoquatam' Gold

I'y

Block at Drugstore.con; $10) to
exposed areas. "It stops the absorption
ofthe oil into the skin," says Davis.
SiDce urushiol oil renains active
on inanimate objects, be sure to wash
any clothing and shoes that might have
come in contact with poisonous plants.
Pets should be thoroughly bathed.
"You can get poison iTindirectly
from a cat or dog,'cautions Davis.
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HOW TO TREAT
Soaps

containing pine tar and

jewelweed help to dissolve the oll

fron

the urushiol, says Davis. Though
there's not enough evidence that
jewelweed relieves itching, Davis
concedes that these soaps do work
as emollients ro calm the skin. One
to try is Burtt Bees Poison I\T Soap

To help quell the itching, Davis
suggests soaking in

a

bath with

wirh that. Yogurt has lipids in
plus,

itt

cool and

itt

evervbodvi refrieeraror.
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or baking soda. "These alter the pH
of the water," explains Davis,
making it more basi-to match
the pH ofthe skin. Use ahalfcup
of either for a full tub ofwater,
ora quarter cup for a halftub.
Once you dry off, applyeither
calihine lorion. which is best for mild
to moderate pain, according to Davis,
or a topical sieioid such as hydrocort;
sone cream for nore severe pain.
Manywho are sutrering fron
urushioLrelated rashes turn to home
renedies such as plain yogurt. "I cant
prove thatyogu( works," says Davis,
"but alot ofpeople put it on to soothe
the ski!, and there's nothing wrong
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